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AT FVND DRIVE KICKOFP — Auxiliary Bishop
Lawrence B. Casey (seated center) was principal speaker at the committee kickoff dinner for Hie Successful
St. Boniface Church fund campaign conducted Nov,
15. Pledges totaling $2«5,322 — $65,000>overthe minimum goal — were obtained. Pictured from left to right
are: seated — Frank Sencnk; the Bev. Francis J. Tay*

"Know", i new raagailne designed to provide direction to
parents in broadening their
own education and in guiding
the Intellectual growth of their
children, was introduced t o the
public this week. Archbishop
Boland of Newark has written
the Introduction to the preview
edition which has a total circulation of approximately 35,000
copies in twelve dioceses.
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P. Norris, assistant pastor; — standing Arthur Sclmlz met by charitable aid alone. that "in view of such serious God's law."

Edward Sloan, Mathias Kuebel, Ben IHorlan; the Rev.
Andrew Teuschcl, assistant pastor; William Baker; the
Very Rev. Msgr;. Getttie &. Cocuwi, assistant chancel'
lor; Julius Conridt, George White, Robert Kaseman,
3. Warren McGee.
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P«n». Peru — The Maryknoll Fathers here have
Pledges totaling 1265,322 — $65,000 more than the opened whit is probably the
highest Catholic bookstore in
minimum goal— were Obtained in the parijshwide fund the world.

drive for the new St. Boniface Church building, Gregory

St«ei, the foev. Francis J. "Fay
lor, pastor, announced Tuesday.
. . . ,
. ,
. modem church, which will seat
Aim of the drive w to meet 7 o 0 m a n i t w m b e o n e o f ^
a portion of the costs for<the h i g h l l g h t s o f t n e ptrlstft « „ .
new edifice, which Is expected t e n n t a ^ 0 0 s e r v , n c « next year.
The magazine will present a to be ready for occupancy in pariShtoncrs have been attendprogram of family formation January. It replaces the former,,
s e r v l c C g t n the remodeled
G6thlcby church
, c h o o I »u«m0rU,m on Whalin
through reading. It hat been towered
was destroyed
fire in which
1957. Street
since the 1957 fire.
endorsed by the Northeast
In a message to parishioners General chairman of the
Province of the School Sisters
lauding them
of Notre Dame.
laumng
inem for
lor their
men- "treire- p l e d g e campaign W M Frank A.
"KnoW1 will bo published bi- mendous loyalty and ncrlflct[. i&chenk. William Biker headed
monthly during the school year Father Taylor termed the ^ l d v M J c e d g ^ , committee
and will be available only pledge total "a remarkable sue-! . . . A . p , , , ^ . „ . , ,hm,r
through schools or parish so- cess" particulariy because lt»n<i John J. Curran was chaircieties. The subscription rate Is came only two and a half years «an of the survey and audit
$1.00 per year. It is produced after another campaign during committee. Assisting in dlrecby Associated Catholic Publish- which more than $220,000 had;tion of the drive wu Arthur P,
|Farreh of Foley Associates. Inc.,
' ert, 1270 Sixth Avenue, Rocke- been pledged. ,
feller Center. New York.
DEDICATION OF the new a Rochester fund-raising firm.

Located In the two-and-onchalf mile high parish of San
Juan Bautlsta in the heart of
the Andes Mountains, the
bookstore Is already supplying great quantities of Catholic literature printed In
Quechua and Aymara — ancient Indian languages S.HII
spoken by the majority of the
inhabitants In this 40.000
member parish.
"Although many of the Indians *re Illiterate, the bookstore aold 4,000 copies of a
new Aymara prayerbook in a
week," sayi Father Vincent T.
Mallon, W.M., of Brooklyn.
N.Y. "The Indians have such
f lovefor"their religion that
the literate tribleimen gather
their friends in mud-wailed,
candle lit huts at night and
read prayers and hymns from
their 'own' book.

U.S. Prelate To Be Rota Dean
Vatican City—(NC)-The Sa- b o n Msgr. Willism T. Heard, was radically altered, liy the
' -ed Roman Rota, Church high to the Sacred College of Cardi- loss of the temporal prfwer of
co-rt which deals with mar- rials on December 14.
line papacy In 1S70.
riage cases, will ret Its first' „
,
., _, .
American dean on December 141o f Counting
Msgr. Heard, three st. Plus X reconstituted the
the
when Msgr. Francis J. Brennan
four immediate prede- tribunal In 1B0S. making It prlsucceeds to the senior post, i feasors 6f Msgr. Brennan as marlly a court or appeal from
I Rota deans have been chosen diocesan courts. Since then It
Msgr. Brennan, 65, a priest to become Princes of the has dealt mostly, but not «*n
of the Archdiocese of Prtiladcl- Church.
ur«.|y, with suits seeking annulphia, has worn the ermlhe-J
.
m cnt of marriages,
trimmed robe of a Rota auditor,1 The tribunnl of the Rota Is
o- Judge, since 1940, when he one of the dldest bodies of the The dean of the Rota Is the
became the first American ever; K.ly See, antedating even the ) u d R ( > w h o 4 „ KPrvrn- i o n g „ . „
named to the courL He becomes V2 curial congregations. Be- m . m K „ „, , f c . ,rtl% „., m „j
dean automatically on the ele- ferrcd to during the Middlea member of the tribunal, »nd
vatlofi of the present senior Ages as "the Supreme Court of t* counted simply as the first
jidge of the court, Scottish- the Christian World," its status among equals.
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to shop for men at Fomian's
The rla««ir look for men? O f rourse
you'll

find

sa
selfthis
as

it here—hut you'll find some-

thing more, too! You'll find a rotteelion of
dashing, "dillerenl" ideas that matte
choiwMng a gift in Formam1* Men's Shop
a wonderful

ners
tions

adventure! For example:

our new smashing «triners—in bold vertical
bars of ov ford, black and olive; or light
gray, black and oxford. S, M . L. X L
The 5-bill I on cardigan in lambswool
and alpara, 16.95

At
your
may

MENS SHOP, FORMAN'S STREET FLOOR .

to

You'll find it comcittenl—a Korman Charge Account
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Sell Anything, Advises
Lawyer In Smut Hassle
Chicago — (NO' — A priest and an attorney who
specializes in censorship cases offered sharply conflicting advice here to 350 magazine distributors.

HSRR. T H O M A S J Fill
Kcrald. executive director of the keep any material off th«
When about to travel
National Office for Decent Lit- stands."
consult our Auf herited
erature stated. "We are not going to "clean up this mess en- The priest and the lawyer
Ag«ney on
tirely by law Local distributors were among a four-member
Ittomihip linti—Air Linti willingly must be the commun- pa'ncl at the convenUon of the
ity force that rids the racks of MId-America Periodical DistribCruises — Hotels
tors Association In the Picktndecent publications "
Resorts
Congress Hste!.
Stanley Fleishman, a HollyKALBFLEISCH
wood attorney, gave this advice: Msgr Fitzgerald, contending
"You must distribute as wide- that the legal definition of obTRAVEL AGENCY ly
is possible the material avail- scenity is much too narrow to
17 Crimen AY*. S.
able tn you, Including that protect the i-oung and innocent,
—ist, t-said the "community standard
which you don't like. You must,
TIUPHONli lokar 3-5440
J* resist like the stagne efforts to of decency" must be the guide
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Junior World
-separates

BOURBON
Take your choice of two Kentucky favoritesrr^ild, smootri, lovrer-priced 86 proof or the famed
100 proof Bottled in Bond

for your social whirl
Float-skiit

of nylon rhiffon

mpr laflVla over net!

Simw-whiip with big black polka d o t s
' ^-Uurk

\el\r>t belt. 7 lo 1 5 , H . 9 5

Blnrk \rj\et scalloped scoop-top, 9.Q5

f Si

Kull-Hn-le felt skirt wjth appliqued
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glitterflnwerj.

Camel

with bright design, 11.95

Taupe jersry lop with glillor to match, 7 . 9 5 .

MILD »t noor
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T. 4 S QT. OUAKT *
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pleated
per pan
50"
7,V
1O0-'
50"
75"
100"

Party r o \ r r u p . Orion cardigan with
sequin flower*.

Black or ^hile. ,H to 4 0 , 1 2 . 9 5

JUNIOR WORLD SPORTSWEAR, THIRD FLOOR
also Foxmin's Culver-Ridga

28 i
48 x

